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Dear Reception Children,
A huge congratulations for settling so
fantastically into ‘big’ school. It’s been such
an exciting week, staying all day and having
lunch with the rest of your class. Tomorrow
there will be adult guests joining you—don’t
forget to show them your school and all the
exciting learning that you have been doing
since the beginning of term.
Mrs Winterburn
Mum’s and Dad’s—we look forward to seeing you
tomorrow at 12.00 for lunch and play. At 1pm the
children will share with you their fantastic classroom
and learning of the last two weeks. Then at 1.30pm
you are welcome to take your child home.
It will have been quite a fortnight for them and they
will be tired. You should be super proud! I certainly
am!

The week ahead:
•
•
•

Monday 16th 9.30am Rhine Residential—coach leaves
for Oxenwood
Tuesday 17th No PanthA club this week
Friday 20th, Rhine Class return approx. 2.30pm
www.stantonschool.net

Rhine Residential Next Week
The final arrangements for Y5/6 trip have been
sent out, please make sure all the information
has been noted. If you have any questions,
please speak to Mrs Weston or Mrs Matthews.
The weather forecast for the week looks
seasonal but good.
Have a great time Rhine Class!
At Drop Off and Pick Up times.
For your child’s safety and that of the local
community please park considerably at these busy
times of the day.
Please do not park on the zig-zags as this caused
congestion and frustration. Thank you

Early Morning Drop Off
Early morning drop off runs every day from 8.30-8.45am. This originally was designed to support working
parents in getting to work for the start of their day. More and more children are using this, which is great,
especially on Quick Fitness Days as we are actively encouraging children to be more active.
Early Morning Drop Off is a ‘drop at the door’ service, we have however, noticed an increasing number of
parents who have been bringing their children into school to help them with their coats, bags etc.
Please can I ask that if you are using the Drop Off facility you just drop your child off at either the front door
or the internal wooden gate where the children will be registered by a supervising member of staff.
Drop off finishes at 8.45am and if you arrive at school between this time and 8.50am please stay with
your child until the doors are open at 8.50am.
If you would like to bring your child into school or to speak to your child’s class teacher or have a question
for the office then please do this at 8.50am.
For children arriving on school transport, the member of staff on duty during Quick Fitness will register the
children and ensure that they go straight to the playground. On a Tuesday and Thursday myself or Mrs
Druce will ensure the children come straight into school if the bus drops off before 8.50am.
Early Morning Drop Off is something that we are very proud of and is run on the good will of the staff as they
are busy getting ready for the day ahead. Please help us in making this continue to work well. So a
reminder after all the explanation…
If you would like to bring your child into school—please wait until 8.50am. But if you need to bring your child
at 8.30am then it is drop off only. Staff are not available at this time. If arriving between 8.45 and 8.50
please stay with your child. Thank you

Meet and Greet Sessions
We hope that you found this week’s Meet and Greet
sessions useful. For those parents who were unable
to join us we will be able to share the information
the sessions on the school website from next week.
Whilst this wont capture the incidental questions
and information that arose from discussions, I hope
this gives the key points of the information shared.
Class teachers would be more that happy have a
catch up and say hello especially if a member of
staff is new or your child has moved into a new
class this year.

Whole School Home Learning Task
∗
∗
∗

Who will be the first person to bring
in their postcard?
Where will they have been?
Have you found your child’s
postcard yet—sent home on
Tuesday?

Can’t wait to see the board filling up!
If you haven't found your postcard or
need another one there is a green folder
on the display with extras.

We have registered with the
Aldi Get Set Campaign.
The poster will be displayed on the Sports
display in the main corridor from next week for
all your stickers. Thank you.

ST GILES, STANTON ST QUINTIN

on Sunday, 15th October at 9.30am which will be
followed by a hot lunch in the Parish Hall at
12noon
(Adults £4, children free)
Bring your own plates and cutlery, a pudding to
share if you would like to, and your own drinks
Auction of produce for Tear Fund
Harvest gifts are welcome.
Please let Hilary Greene know if you are hoping to
come to the lunch, as numbers are helpful for catering {Tel: 01666 837850
or email: iamhilarygreene@gmail.com )
ALL VERY WELCOME
If you can’t manage 9.30am book in for the lunch
(As last year, the Service will be at 9.30 am in keeping with the regular 9.30 Service pattern at SSQ. followed by lunch at 12noon. There should be just nice
time to go home for your puddings and come on
down. Plenty of parking space now available at the
rear of the Hall)

